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sume, that their power of appeal as a matter of ing ad filum aquoe in rivers above tidal scater5
rigkî is flot continued, stili that lier Majesty's in Mew Brunswick-Righîs, as riparian p'Oprerogative to allow an appeal, if so advised to prietora, of the Nova Scotia and Neuw Brun."
do, is left untouched and preserved by this wic/c Land Company.
section. Therefore their Iordships woulcl have On the 5th November, 1835, a grant issued tOno hesitation in a proper case in advising lier the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick LandMajesty to allow an appeal upon a judgment ofCnpayo58,0 ace, hchnlue

thisCout." (Se 1 EGÂLNEw, 1.) hiswithin its limits that portion of the Miramichiwas expressly affirmed in the case of Cushing above tidal waters, covered by a fishery leaseand Dupuy (pp. 17 1-5 of this volume), in which isudt1h upin nteltJnay
un appeal to England was allowed in ail 1874; by the Minister of Marine and Fisheriesinsolvent case, although the righit of appeal in under the provisions of the Act of the Parlia'

suchcass i taen wayby he anaianment of Canada, intituled "lAn Act for thestatute. regulation of fishing and protection of the

fisheries," 31 Vict. c. 60. During the YeRrNOTES 0F CASES. 1875, J. S. and E H., with the permission anid
SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA. consent of and under and by virtue of convey,

ances from the said N. S. and N. B. Land Coin-
OCTOBER SESSIONS, 1880. *pany, entered, and fished for, and calight

APPIÂL PR0OU THE SUPREME COURT or Novà salmon by fly-fishing upon the portion of the
SCOTIÂ. river so leased, and the suppliant prevented

FRÂSR, Apellnt, . ~them from fishiipg thereupon. J. S. and E. Il*FRAERAppllntv. uppRRespondent. stued and recovered against the suppliant da22Appeal-Hfabeas Corpus.."38 Vi. c. 11, s. 23. ages before the Supreme Court of New Bruno,
The appellantimprisoned under executions wick. The suppliant by his petition of right

for penalties for selling liquors witholut prayed for compensation for losses sustay*xed
license (Rev. Stat. N. S., 4 series, c. 75) applied through the illegal issue of a lease by !the
under Rev. Stats., 4 series, c. 99 "An Act for Dominion Government. The questions sub
securing the liberty of the subject," for a dis- mitted in the special case were as follows
charge. The order was made returnable before il1. Had the Parliament of Canada power tO
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, and the dis- pass the 2nd section of said Act, intituled 'M-à
charge was refused. Before instituting an Act for the regulation of fishing and protectlf
appeal from the judgment of the Supreme Court of the fisheries ?
of Nova Scotia, the appellant, whose time for 2. Had the Minister of Marine and Fishieries
imprisonmient had expired, wvas at large. on the right to issue the fishery lease in qucstioll?motion to dismiss the appeal for want of juris. 3. Was the bed of the S. W. Miramichi Withldiction, the Supreme Court of Canada. in the limita of grant to the Nova Scotia arsd

Held, that an appeal will not lie in any case New Brunswick Land Company, and above tbeof proceedings upon a writ of Habeas Corpus, grants mentioned and reserved therein, grantedwhen at the time of the bringing of the appeal to, the said Company ?
t heamlln for responden. 4. If go, did the exclusive right of fishiflg iraham Q, for ppellnt. said river thereby pass to the said Com2pany?

Rigby Q. C, forappelant.5. If the bed of the river did not paso, laEXCIIEQUER COURT. the Company, as riparian proprietors, the rigb t

of fishing ad fi/cm aquoe; and if so, was th5atROBERTSON, Suppliant, e- THE~ QuEEN, R.esponde,îî. right exclusive ?
B. N. A. Act, sec. 91 cf 92; 31 Vict. c. 60-Fish. 6. If an exclusive righit of fishing in aI Por.ing leases issued under authority o/ s. 2 o! tion of the Miramichi River passed t'O

said Act, Validiey of-Eclusive .right q/ fish. Company, could the Minister of Marinean

Hea noes o ees o apea inSnpemeCt.Fisheries issue a valid fishery lease of sucil
lep., b>' G. Duval, Esq.potnofherv?
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